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Abstract. The discovery of grassland field, form and biomass in China was central to the sustainable development of
grassland. In this study, the realistic spatial distribution patterns of grasslands were clarified through the combination of
the International Geosphere-Biosphere Program (IGBP) and the Comprehensive and Sequential Classification System

(CSCS). An optimal net primary productivity (NPP) model suitable for Chinese grasslands was introduced by integrating
the classification indices-basedmodel (CIM) with the Normalised Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI), and comparing it
with the standard classical model (Miami, Schuur, CIM, CASA model). Using the optimal model as the algorithm basis,

the net primary production spatial pattern of grassland in China was determined. The results showed that: (1) the total area
of grassland was,374.3� 104 km2 in 2018, mainly distributed in north-western China. Among the grassland super-class
groups, Tundra and alpine steppe were largest, and Warm desert smallest; (2) the optimal modified CIM had the highest

prediction efficiency, and the overall accuracy was higher than the standard classical model (Miami, Schuur, CIM, CASA
model). It achieved the accurate calculation of grassland NPP in China; (3) different grassland super-class groups had
different carbon fixation efficiency per unit area, resulting in huge differences in total NPP. Among the various grassland

super-class groups, the temperate humid grassland, steppe, tundra and alpine steppe had high conversion efficiency per
unit area of NPP, whereas that for warm desert and the savanna was low. The total NPP was 388.04� 1012 g C/year in the
study area in 2018. The results provide a basis for the rational arrangement of grassland ecological and productive
functions, and are significant for developing a new strategy of grassland classification management in China.

Keywords: biomass spatial pattern, China, realistic spatial distribution patterns of grasslands, grassland ecological
function, grassland productive function, NPP, simulation, rational management.
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Introduction

China’s grassland region represents 41.7% of the total land area

and is one of the most important forms of land habitat. It has
substantial ecological service and productive functions, which
play major roles in sustaining the terrestrial ecosystem’s biodi-
versity and carbon cycle (Ma et al. 2016; Han et al. 2018).

The rational arrangement of the productive and ecological
functions of grassland is a fundamental problem of grassland
sustainable development (Shen et al. 2016; Liu et al. 2019). The

basic consideration is how to achieve a balance betweengrassland
and livestock in a country with a large grassland area of various
types. The premise of achieving such a balance is to determine the

grassland area, type, and biomass. Conventional methods for
determining grassland areas include census, survey, and remote
sensing inversion methods. However, census and survey data are

often limited by the scope and time required for the survey. The
remote sensing inversion method lacks detailed ground verifica-

tion and has considerable uncertainty (Shen et al. 2016). For
example, the Chinese grassland area calculated by using census
and survey data methods is 280� 104 km2 (estimated according
to the 1:1 million Chinese vegetation map (Hou 2001)), 406 �
104 km2 (using the 1:4 million vegetation maps) (Sun 1981) and
3.5–4.3� 106 km2 (estimated based on clearing data (Wang et al.
2001; Ni 2002)). The area of grassland in China estimated by

remote sensing varies substantially between studies again due to
the use of different data sources and classification methods. For
example, Li et al. (2004) estimated that the grassland area

calculated using scanning radiometer data with a spatial resolu-
tion of 8 km was 166.96 km2. Fang et al. (2018) estimated the
grassland area from the GIMMS NDVI (Global Inventory
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Modelling and Mapping Studies, normalised difference vegeta-

tion index) dataset to be,293.05� 104 km2. The IGBP-LUCC
(International Geosphere-Biosphere Program, IGBP; Land Use/
Land Cover, LUCC) remote sensing product of the IGBP

(Rosswall 1992; Friedl et al. 2002) could reflect vegetation types
such as forest, shrub, grass, and 17 types of land cover types such
as urban and built-up lands, water bodies, and permanent ice and
snow. Its land-use methods have been widely recognised and

applied all over the world (de Beurs and Henebry 2005; Wake
2014). However, the IGBP classificationmethod on the grassland
type systemwas too coarse (Liang et al. 2012a). Ren et al. (2008)

proposed that the combination of heat and water conditions was
the essential factor in grassland phenomena and processes. Based
on this, the Comprehensive and Sequential Classification System

(CSCS)was proposed in 1957.After continuousmodification and
improvement, a complete grassland classification system was
developed, and its outstanding features demonstrated the genetic
relationship between the categories (Ren et al. 2008), which

provided the possibility of studying the spatial distribution of
zonal grassland classes and the response to global climate change
(Ren et al. 2008; Liang et al. 2012a, 2012b). In recent years, based

on the CSCS, the potential distribution of grasslands have been
studied on the Tibetan Plateau (Liang et al. 2012b), the entire
country (Lin et al. 2013a), and the global grassland (Lin et al.

2012; Liang et al. 2012a, 2012b; Feng et al. 2013), reflecting the
relationship between climate and vegetation changes. Xiu et al.

(2014) used the land cover classification data (MCD12Q1) with a

spatial resolution of 500 m combined with the CSCSmethod and
found a minimum area of potential Chinese grassland of
137 � 104 km2. However, using the CSCS method to study the
spatial distribution pattern of grassland on a national scale

remains uncommon. Therefore, the combination of CSCS and
IGBP-LUCC provides the possibility of exploring the area and
type of grasslands.

Grassland’s net primary productivity (NPP) is the remainder
of gross primary productivity after vegetation autotrophic respi-
ration deduction, is the major component of biomass, and is an

important ecological and production index (Wang et al. 2019;
Xiao et al. 2019). Various models have been established both in
China and elsewhere to study large-scale NPP, including statis-

tical models (climate-related models), light energy utilisation
models (parameter models), and physiological and ecological
process models (ecosystem process models). Statistical models
have been employed to estimate the NPP by establishing

correlations between climatic factors such as temperature,
precipitation, evapotranspiration and plant drymatter, including
theMiami (Lieth 1972) and Schuur (Schuur 2003) models. Both

have been widely used in developing countries because of the
data availability characteristics, and both have achieved reason-
able results (Schuur 2003). However, this type of model is based

on the climatic factor as a theoretical basis and depends on
meteorological stations; where meteorological observations are
lacking, model application results in large errors. The light
energy utilisation model uses light energy as the basic energy

source of terrestrial life, and uses the photo-synthetically active
radiation (APAR) absorbed by plants and related regulatory
factors to estimate vegetation NPP (Monteith 1972). The repre-

sentative model includes the CASA (Carnegie-Ames-Stanford
Approach) model (Hadian et al. 2019; Saki et al. 2019). Such

models consider the characteristics of both the environment and

the vegetation, but details such as the value of the maximum
solar energy utilisation rate, and the reliance on meteorological
data are contentious (Jay et al. 2016; Liu et al. 2019). The

ecosystem process model is a recent development in NPP
estimation (Matsushita et al. 2004; Tripathi et al. 2018) but,
because obtaining required parameters is difficult, the model is
complicated, although it has been used forNPP on homogeneous

patches at small spatial scales. It was most difficult to apply in
developing countries (Zhu et al. 2005; Zhang et al. 2011). Lin
et al. (2012) established a classification indices-based model

(CIM) based on the CSCS classification index, combining the
classification system with NPP simulation (Lin et al. 2012,
2013a, 2013b). By finding the specific position of a grassland

class in the CSCS method, its corresponding NPP size can be
determined. Their results (Lin et al. 2012,2013b) proved that the
CIM can simulate the future NPP dynamic changes at national
and even global scales. Wang et al. (2019) based on the

systematic sampling of the Three-River Headwater region,
constructed a newmodel by modifying the CIMwith the NDVI,
and accurately calculated grassland NPP. Accurate calculation

of grassland NPP in China is of great significance to the
sustainable development of grassland ecology and production.
However, there have been few studies on the spatial distribution

of grassland NPP in China, especially in different grassland
types. A new model is necessary, obtained by modifying the
CIM with the NDVI on nationwide scale. The new model will

have the potential to be superior to traditional climate models
such as the Miami and Schuur models, and will also be more
easily applied than light energy utilisation models like CASA.

This research aimed to (1) explain the actual spatial distribu-

tion of grassland through the combination of IGBP and CSCS;
(2) construct new NPP models by modifying the CIM with the
NDVI by comparison with the standard classical model (Miami,

Schuur, CIM, CASA model) to evaluate the optimal model
appropriate for Chinese conditions; (3) determine the NPP
spatial pattern of grassland in China based on the optimal model

as the algorithm basis, to provide the foundation for sustainable
utilisation of grassland resources and classified management
strategy of Chinese grasslands.

Materials and methods

Systematic sampling

A stratified random system sampling was conducted for each
grassland class in the main grassland areas of China, and a total
of 3360 sample points were assessed. The distance between any

two sample points was greater than 5 km (Fig. 1). Sampling was
concentrated in the growing season (July–August). A global
positioning system (GPS) was used to locate sample points.

Three 0.5 � 0.5 m plots (replicates) were randomly arranged at
each sample point, to collect all the aboveground green plants
and obtain the wet weight. Plant samples were subsequently
dried at 658C for 24 h to constant weight, providing the biomass

data of each sampling point. The sampling was carried out
jointly by the National Animal Husbandry and Veterinary Ser-
vice of the Ministry of Agriculture of the People’s Republic of

China and the Grass Industry System Analysis and Social
Development Institute of Lanzhou University in 2004–2013 and
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2014–2018. The measured NPP was the sum of aboveground
and belowground grassland biomass (Long et al. 1989), where
belowground biomass was estimated by the ratio coefficient

(root-to-shoot ratio) of above and belowground biomass. The
root: shoot ratio coefficient was derived from Piao et al. (2004)
(see also Supplementary material Table S1, available at the
journal’s website). The NPP unit of measured value was g/m2

converted to g C/m2 by a scaling factor 0.45 (Fang et al. 1996; Ji
et al. 2016).

Data collection

Topographic and remote sensing data

The SRTM-DEM VERSION4 data were downloaded from
the Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) of the Consor-

tium for Spatial Information website (CGIAR-CSI 2019). Data
spatial resolution was 90m, the projectionmethodwas Alberts,
and the grid unit was resampled to 500 m. The 2018 land

cover products (MCD12Q1, V055) and MODIS (Moderate-
resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer) products were down-
loaded from the NASAEarth Observation SystemData Service

website (NASA 2019), and the land cover classification
schema was that as defined by the IGBP (Table S2).
The MODIS products used in this study are MOD09GA,

MOD13Q1, MOD15A2, including Chinese image data from
2004 to 2018. Annual NDVI can be obtained byMRT (MODIS

Reprojection Tools) splicing, conversion, projection, and other
operations, and compounded according to the maximum value.
After downloading directly on the Land Process Distributed

Active Archive Centre of the US Geological Survey (LP
DAAC), the MRT were used for processing, and the corre-
sponding format conversion performed. Resampling with the
nearest neighbour method was 1000x1000 m, the projection

was converted to the Albers equal-area projection coordinate
system, and the reference plane was Krasovsky 1940.

Meteorological data

Themeteorological data from 2004 to 2018 for,730 stations
were downloaded from the China Meteorological Data Sharing
Service System (CMDSS 2019). Data included daily values for

precipitation, maximum and minimum temperature, and daily
average temperature. Meteorological data were collated
monthly to obtain average values for precipitation, total annual

precipitation, monthly temperature, annual temperature and
accumulated annual temperature above 08C. All data were
interpolated by ANUSPLIN (ver. 4.3, Centre for Research in

Engineering Science, Australian National University, Canberra)
(Hijmans et al. 2005; Zang 2014). ANUSPLIN was based on
changes in geographic location and monthly average rainfall,

which was a substitute for cloud cover which affects surface
sunlight (McKenney et al. 2008).

Sample points

N
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Provincial boundaries

Fig. 1. Location and distribution of sampling points.
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Research methods

Determination of grassland area

Based on the land use/land cover classification system

proposed by IGBP, the global land was divided into 17 types
including grassland (Table S2). The MODIS 2018 data
(MCD12Q1 – see ‘Topographic and remote sensing data’) were

used for classification processing. According to the MODIS
IGBP land cover type merge plan (Table S3), we reclassified the
IGBP data and superimposed the CSCS simulation results onto
IGBP land cover type (Ren et al. 2008). The grassland super-

class group database was assigned (Table S4) to obtain the 2018
grassland spatial distribution.

Determination of the optimal model

The Modified Classification Indices-based Models (MCIM).
The construction of a newmodel used NDVI tomodify the CIM,

that was NPP ¼ f(CIM � NDVI). The functional form refers to
exponential, linear, linear binomial, logarithmic, and power
models. Model construction and verification were all analysed
and completed in STATA15 (STATA15 2017).Model construc-

tion was to randomly divide the NPP data of all measured
samples into two parts, one (30%) of which was used for the
construction of a new model, and the remainder (70%) used to

validate the constructedmodel.We used 0.7 as the segmentation
point of NDVI (Wang et al. 2019). When NDVI .0.7,

vegetation coverage is high, it exhibits NDVI saturation
(Duchemin et al. 2006; Gu et al. 2013).

Model comparison The NPP estimated values using Miami

(Lieth 1972), Schuur (Schuur 2003), CIM (Lin et al. 2012,
2013a, 2013b), CASA (Hadian et al. 2019; Saki et al. 2019) and
the new constructed models (mentioned above) were compared

with NPP derived from measurements at 3360 sites in China, to
evaluate the applicability and reliability of these NPP models.

Determination of the optimal model. The correlation coeffi-

cients R, R2 and the root mean square error (RESE), and the ratio
of the root mean square error to the measured average (RA) (Lin
et al. 2012, 2013b), and the prediction efficiency E (Lin et al.

2013a) were all used to evaluate the simulation effect.

Determination of the spatial pattern of grassland NPP

Based on the 2018 grassland super-class group map and the

optimal model, the spatial distribution pattern of NPP was to
obtain through ArcGIS 10.5 software (ESRI Inc. 2017).

Results

Spatial distribution characteristics of grassland

In 2018, the total estimated area of grassland in China was
374.3 � 104 km2. It is mainly distributed in north-western China

(Fig. 2), accounting for,90%of the total grassland area, the south-
east accounts for the remainder. Tundra and alpine steppe occupy

N

Other

Steppe

Frigid desert

Semi desert

Tundra and alpine steppe

Temperate zonal humid grassland

Temperate zonal forest steppe

Sub-tropical zonal forest steppe

Tropical zonal forest steppe

Warm desert

Savanna

0 250 500 1000 km

Fig. 2. The spatial distribution of grassland in China in 2018.
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the largest area (Table 1), accounting for 40.3% of the total area,
mainly distributed in theQinghai-Tibet Plateau, Qinghai Province,
and Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region (Fig. 2); followed by

semi desert distributed in northern China, including Inner Mon-
golia, Xinjiang and elsewhere (Fig. 2). The total area of steppe and
temperate humid grassland was projected to be 89.1 � 104 km2,
accounting for 23.8% of the total grassland area, with nearly half

distributed on the Inner Mongolian Plateau. Warm desert and
Savanna recorded the smallest proportions (Table 1). Savanna and
warm desert were projected to cover,0.35 � 104 km2. Savanna

was projected to be located in southern China, particularly in
Hainan Province, and warm desert projected to be located in the
Tarim Basin in Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region and the

Qaidam Basin in Qinghai Province (Fig. 2).

Determination of the optimal model

The optimal MCIM. The power function model was the optimal

selection for theMCIM, constructed using 30% of the measured
data, with 70% of the data used for validation. For R2,
NPP power . NPP Log power . NPPLinear .
NPPlogarithm . NPPLinear binomial . NPPexponential; for

RA, NPP power , NPP Log power , NPP Linear , NPP
logarithm , NPP Linear binomial , NPP exponential. It was
determined that the power function model had the best simula-

tion effect (Table 2).

Model comparison and validation

The optimal MCIM was the optimal model, which greatly
improved the simulation accuracy of NPP compared with other

models (Table 3). For R2, NCASA . NOptimal MCIM .
NCIM . NSchuur . NMiami; for RMSE (Fig. 3), NMiami .
NCIM . NSchuur . NCASA . NOptimal MCIM; for E,

NOptimal MCIM. NCASA. NCIM. N Schuur. NMiami.
The optimal MCIM model had the highest prediction efficiency,
which was closest to the measured value of NPP, and the Miami

simulation effect had the lowest (Fig. 3; Table 3).

Spatial distribution pattern of grassland NPP

The grassland NPP was projected to increase from north-west
China to the south-east, corresponding with changes in precip-
itation and temperature. The total NPP (TNPP) of grassland
provided was 388.04 � 1012 g C/year in 2018 (Fig. 4).

Table 1. Statistics areas of among various super-class group in China in 2018

Super-class group Area (�104 km2) The proportion of Chinese area (%) The proportion of Chinese grassland area (%)

Tundra and alpine steppe 150.95 15.72 40.33

Frigid desert 15.97 1.66 4.27

Semi desert 63.89 6.66 17.07

Warm desert 0.19 0.02 0.05

Savanna 0.16 0.02 0.04

Steppe 38.25 3.98 10.22

Temperate humid grassland 50.85 5.29 13.59

Temperate forest steppe 42.93 4.47 11.47

Sub-tropical forest steppe 10.30 1.07 2.75

Tropical forest steppe 0.78 0.08 0.21

Table 2. Determination and verification of the Modified Classification Indices-based Models (MCIM)

Model name Expression R R2 RMSE RA

Linear Y ¼
0:843Xþ 70:291;NDVIo0:7

0:408Xþ 222:96;NDVI � 0:7

(
0.5936 0.3523 122.93 0.5194

Linear binomial Y ¼
�0:002x2 þ 1:3608xþ 46:785;NDVIo0:7

�0:0035x2 þ 2:0261xþ 44:932;NDVI � 0:7

(
0.5912 0.3495 123.20 0.5205

Exponential Y ¼
69:584� e0:0059X;NDVIo0:7

197:69� e0:0015X;NDVI � 0:7

(
0.5769 0.3328 124.76 0.5271

Logarithm Y ¼
70:639� ln X� 151:78;NDVIo0:7

92:781� ln X� 185:24;NDVI � 0:7

(
0.5913 0.3497 123.18 0.5204

Power Y ¼
12:554� X0:5308;NDVIo0:7

44:421� X0:3396;NDVI � 0:7

(
0.5968 0.3562 122.56 0.5178

Log power ln Y ¼
2:533� ln X0:4391;NDVIo0:7

3:2056� ln X0:3314;NDVI � 0:7

(
0.5965 0.3559 122.59 0.5179
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Table 3. Comparison between NPP models

NPP model R R2 RMSE E

CASA 0.62 0.39 126.01 0.23

CIM 0.44 0.19 145.64 0.18

Schuur 0.43 0.18 145.57 0.10

MIAMI 0.39 0.15 148.71 0.09

Optimal MCIM 0.60 0.36 122.56 0.32
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Fig. 3. Comparison the NPP estimates of Miami, Schuur, CIM, Optimal MCIM and CASAmodels. The red line represents the fitted linear regression line.

The black line is a 1:1 scale line.
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Comparison the NPP maps in Fig. 4 with data in Table 4
shows that the highest TNPP values of grassland super-class
groups were projected to be in the tundra and alpine steppe

(153.5 � 1012 g C), followed by temperate forest steppe
(61.8 � 1012 g C), and temperate humid grassland
(59.0 � 1012 g C), respectively. Although tundra and alpine
steppe has lower NPP values than temperate humid

grassland on a unit-area basis, the TNPP for tundra and
alpine steppe was projected to be more than twice that of
temperate humid grassland, because tundra and alpine

steppe was projected to cover a greater area (Table 1).
Warm desert and savanna were projected to have the lowest
TNPP, and semi-desert and frigid desert to have moderate
TNPP values (Table 4).

N

g C/m2
.year

High : 500

Low : 0

Non-grass

0 375 750 1500 km

Fig. 4. Spatial distributions of grassland NPP in China in 2018.

Table 4. Statistics NPP among various super-class group in China in 2018

Super-Class group Minimum NPP

(g C/m2.year)

Maximum NPP

(g C/m2.year)

Mean NPP

(g C/m2.year)

Total NPP

(�1012 g C/year)

Tundra and alpine steppe 0.00 414.07 136.30 153.49

Frigid desert 0.06 253.15 56.78 5.46

Semi desert 0.00 415.67 97.71 50.12

Warm desert 0.01 121.60 17.32 0.012

Savanna 20.16 425.78 325.57 0.18

Steppe 2.10 421.47 165.00 37.97

Temperate humid grassland 0.00 415.17 194.24 59.00

Temperate forest steppe 0.00 463.03 231.67 61.84

Sub-tropical forest steppe 0.00 477.74 367.16 19.07

Tropical forest steppe 0.00 476.76 400.25 0.90
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Discussion

The combination of IGBP and CSCS has obvious advantages
in calculating the grassland area

The combination of IGBP and CSCS for calculating the grass-
land areawas accurate and had a solid foundation. The IGBP and
the International Human Dimensions Program on Global Envi-

ronmental Change (IHDP) jointly proposed the Land Use and
Land Cover Change Research Program, the LUCC, which
defined land cover as ‘the natural state of Earth’s land surface,
which was the natural result of natural processes and human

activities’ (Turner et al. 1995; Friedl et al. 2002). The CSCS can
also be used to determine the grassland area, and has beenwidely
used since it was proposed. Xiu et al. (2014) used the land cover

classification data (MCD12Q1) combined with the CSCS
method and estimated a minimum potential Chinese grassland
area of 0.0137 km2. The grassland area calculated in this study

was less than the above result, because IGBP and CSCS calcu-
lated the actual grassland area in China. Based on China’s land
cover data, Fang et al. (2018) used the relationship between

precipitation and NDVI to obtain an average total grassland area
of 293.05 � 104 km2 between 1982 and 2011. This result was
less than that obtained in this study, because their result was an
averaged value over 30 years, and where NDVI , 0.1, they

regarded the area as desert.WhenNDVI, 0.1, the land included
desert and desert steppe (Zhang et al. 2009). However, Fang’s
method was too mechanical to judge directly using NDVI and

classify the desert steppe as desert, so the result was less than
calculated in this study. The combination of grassland type and
land use type was more accurate for the actual situation of desert

grassland usage.
The combination of CSCS and IGBP-LUCC provided the

operational feasibility for exploring the spatial and temporal

distribution pattern of grassland types. Determining the area of
grassland not only achieves area attributes, but also type
attributes, which enriches the diversity of calculation. Using a
combination of IGBP and CSCS, this study calculated the

grassland area in China and the 10 grassland super-class groups,
achieved the calculation of the spatial distribution of grassland.

The optimal MCIM realises the accurate calculation of
grassland NPP

The optimal MCIMwas superior to both the Miami and Schuur,
and lower than the CASA. The implementation of the CASA

model requiresmultiple conversions, which invariably increases
the error and reduces the simulation accuracy. The optimal
MCIMhas a simple structure, is technically easier to implement,

and its required indicators are easily obtained, so that it is easier
to handle and can accomplishNPP estimation on a large regional
scale. The TNPP of 4.9 Pg C/year in China was calculated using

the NDVI dataset and modified CASA (Zhang et al. 2016). The
TNPP calculated in this study was less than the above results,
because these results considered the impact of precipitation on
the distribution of grassland NPP, and added numerous para-

meters. In this study, according to the optimal MCIM calcula-
tion, the TNPP in 2018 was less than the highest value of the
previous study, the TNPP in the grassland was less than that in

the potential grassland area, and the number of model conver-
sions was lower, improving the accuracy. The optimal MCIM

model was not only applicable to the conditions of developing

countries, but also laid the foundation for accurately calculating
the NPP of each grassland super-class group.

A new strategy for grassland classification management

Grazing intensity can change the surface landscape and affect
regional productivity (Köchy et al. 2008). The rational

arrangement of the ecological and production functions
(available aboveground biomass) provided by grasslands can be
evaluated based on indicators such as the theoretical carrying

capacity on different grassland super-class groups. The theo-
retical carrying capacity refers to the number of livestock that
can be grazed per unit area of grassland under moderate grazing.

It is one of the main indicators of grassland productivity. It can
be evaluated according to the growth of forage (including forage
quality and yield), which depends on the primary productivity of
the grassland.We used the theoretical carrying capacity formula

(Fang et al. 1996; Su et al. 2013; Table S1). Variables such as
grassland utilisation rate of different types of forages (Chen
2001) and daily feed per unit of livestock (Chen 2001), for

example, can be used to calculate the livestock carrying capacity
per unit area of grassland in China in 2018 (Table 5). The sus-
tainable development of grassland resources requires a rational

arrangement of grassland ecological and productive functions
(Fig. 5). A large area in northern China, especially Inner Mon-
golia, has a low number of animals per unit area. This area

should focus on its ecological services, and protect the ecology
through measures such as grazing prohibition. The theoretical
animal carrying capacity in south-east Qinghai and north-west
Sichuan is relatively high, and can be used as a production

function service area for grazing. The Qinghai-Tibet Plateau is a
key area for ecological functions, and strict grazing bans should
be implemented to protect the ecology. The north-east area has a

high carrying capacity per unit area, and can be used as a pro-
duction function service, and the north-east area had high veg-
etation coverage and rich vegetation types for livestock to forage

(Fig. 5).
To balance grassland productive and ecological function, it is

necessary to determine which function is more suitable for

each grassland super-class group. Statistics on grassland produc-
tivity of various grassland super-class groups (Table 5) indicated
that the total belowground biomass of TNPP was 333.1 �
1012 g C, and available aboveground biomass was 33.3 �
1012 g C, and the total theoretical carrying capacity was
10062.7 � 104 sheep units including five super-class groups
with more than 10 million sheep units. This suggests that the

tundra and alpine steppe, semi desert, steppe, temperate humid
grassland, and temperate forest steppe were the main types of
available grassland.

With respect to available biomass productive efficiency,
efficiency of grassland such as steppe, temperate humid grass-
land, and temperate forest steppe was high. The belowground
biomass of tundra and alpine steppe was up to 134.1� 1012 g C,

and the production efficiency of available biomass per unit area
7.4%. The belowground biomass of herbage accounted for more
than 80% of the total biomass. However, the aboveground

biomass can be used by livestock for a short time with low
efficiency, which reflected that the major function of tundra and
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alpine steppe was ecological rather than productive (Table 5).
The belowground biomass of the steppe was 31.6� 1012 g C, the

available aboveground biomass 3.6� 1012 g C, and the produc-
tion efficiency 9.3%. This implies that productive and ecologi-
cal functions are equally important for steppe. Meanwhile, the
temperate humid grassland, temperate forest steppe, and sub-

tropical forest steppe had higher available aboveground

biomass, and consequently their productive functionsweremore
prominent.

Conclusions

This study explains the actual spatial distribution of grassland
through the combination of IGBP and CSCS. The total area of

grassland was ,374.3 � 104 km2 in China in 2018, which was

Table 5. Statistics on grassland productivity among various grassland super-class groups in 2018

Super-Class group Belowground biomass

(�1012 g C)

Available aboveground biomass

(�1012 g C)

Production efficiency of available

biomass (%)

Theoretic carrying capacity

(�104 sheep unit)

Tundra and alpine steppe 134.09 11.09 7.35 3725.51

Frigid desert 4.79 0.40 2.50 122.88

Semi desert 43.82 5.24 8.20 1085.38

Warm desert 0.002 0.009 4.74 0.33

Savanna 0.15 0.018 11.25 6.15

Steppe 31.64 3.57 9.33 1102.18

Temperate humid grassland 49.26 5.49 10.80 1699.38

Temperate forest steppe 53.01 5.39 12.56 1660.34

Subtropical forest steppe 15.64 1.96 19.03 630.50

Tropical forest steppe 0.74 0.095 12.18 30.08

Total 333.142 33.262 100 10062.73

N

Sheep-unit/km2.year

High : 14 601

Low : 0

Non-grass area
0 500 1000 2000 km

Fig. 5. Theoretic carrying capacity in China in 2018.
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mainly distributed in north-western China. The optimal MCIM

had the highest prediction efficiency, and the overall accuracy
was higher than the standard classical model (Miami, Schuur,
CIM, and CASA models). It accomplished the accurate calcu-

lation of grassland NPP in China. Based on the optimal model as
the algorithm basis, the total NPP was 388.04� 1012 g C/year in
the study area in 2018. The results have provided a basis for the
rational arrangement of grassland ecological and productive

functions, and have been significant in developing a new strat-
egy of grassland classification management in China.
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